
'Decision No. __ 7_,Z7_91_' ____ _ 8RIC1NAL-
BEFORE TfIE POBLICv.rILJ:'rIES CCHaSSION OF' 'l'BESTA'rE OF CALIPORNXA 

,Application of 
" , 

I 

SOO'rR 'mBOE' GAS CO." a 
Califomia corporation, 

for authority (i) to execute a 
loan agreement,with p'acific::" , " 
Mutual Life'Insur,ance, Company,:, 
and~purswmtthereto, to issue 
its pranissory note-in, the, ' ' 
principal. ," amount of $200·,000 ~ and, 
execute' a', first supplemental, 
sec:w:i tyagreementand~'mor1:ga9'e 
of chattels ,and· real,propeJ::ty, 
and (ii) tO'isSue anc1:sel1"not,' 
to'exeeed 4510, shares of 'its: 
caamon, , stock,' wi~t ; par value. 
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) 
) 
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OPINION 
----~ ...... ~.-

. 
Application No. 49503 
Filed June. 27, ,1967' 

This is an application for an order of the ,Commission 

authorizing South Tahoe CasCo. (1) to issue mld seU not exceed

ing 4,510 shares of its c:cmmon. stock, withou.t par value, ata 

price of $11 per share: (2" to execute and deliver a Loan 

Agreement and a First Supplementa~ Securi ty Agreement and 

Mortgage of Chattels and Real Property: and (3) to-' issue a 

Prcmissory Note in the principal amount of $200,000. 

Applicant is a california coxporation. eIl9a9'ed in business 

as a public utility provi.ding 9'~ service in the City of South 

Lake Tahoe and adjacent" territox:y in El Dorac3o', 'County. For the , 

five months ended May, 31, 1967, the company, reports ,operating ; 

revenues of $420,068and,:net income amounting to$64,S14. 
'I ' 
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The balance sheet as of May 31, 1967, attached to the 

application as part of Exhibit A, discloses that applicant's net! 

gas plant, after ded'..lctin9' acc:umulated. C!epreeiation,. amounted ito 

$1,648,061. ~e corporation's capitalization ratios on the 

balance Sheet date, and as adjusted to9ivc effoet to the 

financing proposed· herein, are compu.ted as follows: 

Long-tel:m.debt 
Common stoCk,e~ty 

~otal 

May 31, 
1961 

47% 
53·' '" -, 

P:o 
Forma, 

10004 

The company reports $360,000 of outst8Jl4ing short-term 

bank loans incurred to £:i.mmcc its ,1966 c:onstruetion program. 

For, the parposGof obtaining funds to' refuna' a substantial portion 

of said. outstanding bal'lk l~s, applicant. proposes to issue a 

long-texm note in the principal amount of,' $200,000 and to issue 

and sell at a price of $11 per Share not exceeding 4,510 Shares 

of its common stock, without par value. The proposed· note issue 

is conditioned upon the sale of at least 4, SOO shares. of said 

stock ,at the indicated,price. 

The application shOws that the addi tioxlaJ. shares of 

eom:m.on stock will be offered to the company's shareholders in 

the ratio of one additional share for each lS shares held, at 

the subscription price of $11 per share. " S'Ubsc:ription warrants 

to be issuc<l. to. shareholders will carry the privilege of sul:>-" 

scribing at the sUbscription price, stibject to allotment in the 

event of over-subscription" for shares not sold .upon the exercise 

of rights. 'l'h~ subscription price is a~roximately equal, 'to the 
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A .. 49503 

current book value per share of the presently ~tstzuldin9' share. 
I 

of caamon stock. : 

Applicant proposes to borrow $2001 000 from . Pacific 

Mutual Life Insurance Company pursuant to the provisions of a 

Loan A~eement. The borrowing will be evidenced .by' a note· 

bearing interest .at the rate of 6-3/4% 'perarmum ,payable semi

annually. The note will mature in 20' years and will be secured 

by an axistingSeeuri ty Agreement ana· Mortgage of Chattels and 

Real Property dated as ·of Deceml:ler 1, 1965, as supplemente4 ];)y, 

a proposed First Supplemental Security Agreement and~ Mortgage . 

of Chattels ana Real Property. Optional prepayment privileg'es 

will be subjeot to- res~ctions for five years and thcinitial 

redemption price for the first ten yeus will. be 10~3/4% of 

the principal amount. plus accrued interest. 

T.be Commission bas considered this matter andfinda 

that: (1) the proposed· stock and nOte issues are for a, proper 

purpose: (2) applicmlt will 'be required to pay interest at a, 

lower rate than it would in the 8b8eno::c of the proposedre

stricted prepa~t provisicm.1 (3) the money, property or 

labor to be procured or paid for by the issue of the-stock 8Z1c3 

note herein authorizeQ' is reasonably required for. the purpose 

specified herein: (4) sueh .purpose is not, in whole or in.'part, 
. . 

:reasonably chargeable to operating expenses or to' inccme; and 

(5) thcproposod documents will not be adverse to the public 

interest. On the bUis of theSe findings we conclude .. that the 

application shoulo be granted. A public hearing is not necessary. 
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In issuing our order herein, we place applicant and its 

sbareholaers on notiee 'that we do not regard the number of shares 

outstanding, the total. stated value of the shares nor the 4ividends 

pnid as measuring the, return applicant should be allowecl to· earn on 

its investment, in plant, and: that tho authorization herein granted 

is not to be construed as a finQing of the value of· applicant· s 

stock or properties nor as inaicati ve of amounts to be ineluCled 

in proceedings for the detexmination of, just and reasonable "rates. ' 

ORDER ----_ ...... -
IT J:S ORDERED that: 

1. South 'rahoe Gas Co. , on or after the e£feeti ve aate 
, , 

hereof and on or before september 30 .. '1967, may execute·and 

deliver a Loan Agreement and a First. supplemental seeu:ri ty 

Agreement and !4ortg'age of Chattels and Real Property in the same 

form, or in subs~tially the same form, as those attachCd to the 

application. 

2. south Tahoe Gas CO., on or after the effective 4ate 

hereof and on or before September 30, 1967, may issue its 

Promis.sory Note in tho pr:j.nc:ipal amount of no't exceeding $200,000 

for tho purpose specifieQ in this proceeding. said note shall 

be ix::. the smne £om, or in mibstantially tho slime' fo:z:m,. as that 

attached· to the applieation~' 
. " 
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3. On or after the effeeti ve date hereof and on or 

before September 30, 1967, for the purpose specified in this 

proceeding, South Tahoe Gas Co. may issue and seU not exCeed

ing 4,S10 Shares of its common stoCk for cash at'a price of 

$ll per share. 

4. South Tahoe Gas Co. shall file with the C-amnissioll 

a report" or reports, as required by General Order No. 24-B, 
I , 

which order, insofar as appliCllble, is bereby made a part of 

this order. 

s. ~s order sba.ll beeane effective when SOuth Tahoe 

Gas Co. has paid the fee· preacri:bed by Section 1904(b) 'ofthe 

PUblic Utilities COde, which fee is ~200. 

&~ ~'rn.:..e~ Dated at --______________________ -J, cal1fornia, 

'" fa JULY 1967 this ~~ , day of __________ ~, .• 

esic1ent 
.,.: .... '00, ' .... , ' ...... , '" '" "~ "'. , " 

.... 1 ,,'" OJ'", "" 
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